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This Week in Worship 
 

November 21, 2021 
 

Joel 2: 21-27, Matthew 6: 25-33 
 

“What We are Given” 
 

Rev. Jeannie Himes 

Advent Workshop Coming Soon!  

As you celebrate Thanksgiving and prepare for Advent, consider our Advent theme of “Room at the 

Inn”. St. Stephen’s craft-making for Christmas and seasonal items is one way for fellowship with loved 

ones and reflecting on making room in our lives for the less fortunate.  
 

This year’s Advent Workshop includes one of two options chosen at the time of the craft order: 

1) In-person craft-making in Community Hall. The regular Advent Workshop for in-person craft-

making in Community Hall will be Sunday, November 28 4:00-6:00pm. Family craft orders will be in 

labeled bags on a central table in Community Hall. Crafts can then be made on any of the tables set 

up for craft making.  

Fellowship is encouraged! 

— or -- 

2) At-home deliveries for family craft-making at home.  At-home deliveries will be made over a 

period of days Saturday the 20th through Tuesday the 23rd before Thanksgiving. An email notice will 

be sent to the family that the craft will be or was left on the front porch if no one is home.  

            Church office hours  

            Thanksgiving week: 

              Wednesday, 11/24:  

            office closes at noon 
 

  Thursday, 11/25 & Friday, 11/26:  

                     office closed 

“Look now! For glad and golden hours come swiftly on 

the wing…” Advent is coming, and with it our St.  

Stephen’s Angel Trees! Our three Angel Trees will be  

appearing in the Loggia on November 28th, offering a 

chance to share our blessings with our Community  

during this season of giving.  
 

Our Angel Trees this year will benefit Circle of Care (monetary donations to allow foster parents to buy 

Christmas presents for their foster children), Head Start (unwrapped gifts for low-income families), and 

Kennedy Elementary School (classroom supplies for teachers). Gifts/Supplies/Donations will be due back 

at St. Stephen’s by December 12. Please pick up an angel, an apple, or sign up for a Head Start family gift 

and help us share the joy of Christmas with our neighbors! 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Thursday, November 18:  
   7:00 NYSH—Lyle Hall  
   7:00 Seeing is Believing book group—Room 12 
 
Friday, November 19:  
  6:30 Living Room NA—Community Hall 
     
Saturday, November 20: 
  9:30 Intermediate Tai Chi—Community Hall      
     
Sunday, November 21:   
  8:30 Worship Service—Sanctuary 
  9:30 Sunday School 
  10:50 Worship Service—Sanctuary 
  1:30 Refugee Coalition—Zoom  
  4:00 Youth—Lyle Hall 
  4:30 Ring with Joy—Sanctuary 
  6:00 Meditation—Zoom 
     
Monday, November 22:  
 

Tuesday, November 23: Food & Shelter meal  
  6:00 Fellowship of the Ringers—Sanctuary 
  7:00 Choir—Sanctuary 
 
Wednesday, November 24: Church office  
                                                     closed at noon 

 This Week at  
St. Stephen’s 

Life Happenings 

November 14, 2021 

 

We celebrate… Happy Birthday to Gene Groff (89!), Bob 

Vandewater, and Shari Williamson! * Audrey Sondag and 

all of the students in Norman High’s beautiful production 

of Little Women * Children ages 5-11 who have become  

eligible for the COVID vaccine * Marcia Jackson’s son, 

Taylor, who graduated from trucking school and is starting 

his new job this week * Sally & Bob Vandewater’s  

daughter, Stacy, and grandchildren who are coming to visit 

* Stephanie Parks’ daughter, Maddie, who is coming from 

Ohio to visit * We celebrate the memory of Gene Groff’s 

daughter on what would have been her 58th birthday * We 

are thankful for all of the Veterans’ Day celebrations that 

honored our members last week, and we are thankful to all 

who have served in our country’s armed forces!  

 

Our prayers are with…Sharon Ringrose and family on the 

death of her father * Connie Greene and family on the 

death of her mother * Bobbie Lamb, recovering from back 

surgery and in rehab * Chele Rider, recovering from back 

surgery * Jerry Russell’s father, with health issues * Sally 

Vandewater, with medical concerns * Ann Hochman’s  

sister, Kelly, whose husband is in rehab after a stroke and 

prayers for Ann as she travels to visit Kelly over  

Thanksgiving * Melissa Duncan, whose mother needs 

shoulder surgery and is waiting for an appointment * Kay 

Most’s brother, Eric, who is slowly recovering from COVID 

and is not allowed to return to work for 2-3 months *Kay 

Most’s friend, Lara, who is having a biopsy due to an  

irregular mammogram * Tava Edwards and Amber 

Mathis’ mother, who are undergoing chemotherapy * Paula 

Grove on hospice care * Pastor Jeannie Himes, cancer 

treatment * Tony Bradley’s sister, Sean Gibson, in assisted 

living * Those unable to be in worship: Don Schroeder,  

Barbara Benton, Gene & Mary Black, Carolyn Eckert,  

Wanda Mahoney, Bobbie Lamb, Maureen Bynum  

Mark your calendars for these 
events that are coming soon!  
More details will be announced in the  
coming weeks. 
 
December 12:  

 Lesson and Carols in worship  
      services 

 Bells and Instrumental Concert 
6:30pm 

 
December 19:  

 All-Church Caroling 3pm-5pm 
 
December 24:  

 Family Service with Pageant 5pm 

 Traditional Service 7pm 

 

There will be NO Lunch Bunch 

gathering on November 25.  

We will see you for the next round 

on December 9 at noon! 



From Jeannie’s Desk… 

Sitting in the cancer center waiting area, I look around at all the others. It's a pretty full room 
today. I see people I've seen before, and most that I haven't. People very different from one 
another in the way they dress, different income levels, different races, urban people and rural 
people. All of us, though, damaged in some way. Damaged but hopeful. Certainly, some are 

new to the game, looking bewildered, or anxious, or afraid. But most look matter-of-fact, people who are very 
familiar with the place they are and the things they are about to have done. Some are quite upbeat, clearly on 
the better side of their situations. 
 
Really, though, when you think about it, all of us fit these descriptions. Damaged in some way or other. New 
to a situation, or very familiar with it, we wait for what happens next. Sometimes bewildered, sometimes  
upbeat, we walk through many rooms of our lives damaged, but hopeful. That we can hope in hard places is 
one of the things we can be thankful for. Loved ones to sit beside us when we are facing the unknown, people 
to celebrate with us when we are on the better side of our situations. 
 
“In all things, give thanks” it says in I Thessalonians 5. Some days we have to try harder to get to this. But 
damaged as we may be, there are things for which to be thankful. 
 
Peace to you................... Jeannie 

Welcome to our new members that 

joined on November 14! 

 

Kristin, Lohmann and Kelsi Mae  

Lancaster 

 

Dennis and Ann Smith 

 

Robert and April Greenlee 

 

Len Thomas and Sharon Ringrose 

During the season of Advent, we invite family groups and friend 

groups to light the Advent candles during worship services. 

These groups are usually about 3-5 people.  

 

If you and your family/friends are interested, please let Lauren 

know: ststephensumc@coxinet.net 



 

   St. Stephen’s United Methodist Church 

405-321-4988 

1801 W. Brooks, Norman OK 73069 

www.ststephensnorman.org 

ststephensumc@coxinet.net 

Church services Sunday Morning 8:30 am  

and 10:50 am  Sunday School  at 9:40 

Kids Corner 

 

 

 

 

Moses led the Israelites through the wilderness 

for forty years. God told Moses to have the  

people create a sanctuary so that God could be 

present among them. In "A House for God"  

Moses relayed instructions from God to build the 

Tabernacle and a special chest to carry the  

restored Ten Commandments. The children will 

find worship items in "Explore the Sanctuary", 

build Tabernacles forts and craft stained "glass" 

art.  

See you in Sunday school! Ms. Lynnette  
 

 

Join us at 9:40am on Sunday morning and again 
from 4-6pm for evening youth. If you have a  
student in the 6-12th grades who would like to 
join us and have any questions, please reach out 
to me or Lauren in the church office.  
 
Tuesday November 23rd at 6:30pm, the youth will 
be helping put together gingerbread houses for 
the Advent Workshop. Parents, check your email 
for more details.  
 
Dinner signup is located outside of the church 
office. Please consider signing up to feed our  
students.  
 
~Alyssa 

Youth Shen
anigans 

Music Box 

 
Hello musicians! With the upcoming  

Thanksgiving holiday we are making a change to 
our Wednesday rehearsal schedule for the week 
of Thanksgiving only. We'll cancel Wednesday, 
11/24 and move the Choir and Fellowship of 
the Ringer rehearsals to Tuesday, 11/23 at 
the regular times. Be sure to mark your  
calendars! 

The Christmas Pageant will be held on 
Christmas Eve at the 5:00 pm worship 
service.  

That means it is time to start trying 
on and labeling nativity costumes. We 
will begin this Sunday the 21st. What 
would your child like to be? We have 
angels, shepherds, magi and many 
animal costumes to choose from in 
Room 4. 

https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=Dc8dzPGn4-LCajFevTkh9LXY4rc7UcmcZEres6boX3f4cYLqKgf9dVv42KnjF9OVu5R_T-5eXhVhjRKOQUC2nLo7zqy-JU_UuLu19bUbJx24Z5_9_Lj7m0ByzAEKl7vLk0PpduXvnt8gXUeZjQYbn4cKFgNs3fON7BKIzivlfgg=&ver=3
http://www.ststephensnorman.org
http://www.rmnetwork.org/newrmn/

